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ActE Ordinanc€s, Presidcnt's Orders and RegulrtioDs

NATIONAL ASSf, MBLY SECRETARIAT

lslanabad, the 21st October, 2016

No. F. 23(13)20rtlrgis.-The following Acts of Majlis-e-Shooft)
(Parlramenl) received the assenl ofthe Pr€srdent on the l9th October, 2016 arc
hereby published for general informatioo:-

Acr No. XLIII oF 2016

An Actfwther to anend the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860 atul the Code o./

Crininal PtNedwe, I898

WHEREAS it is expedienr further lo amend the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860
(Acl XLv of 1860) and the Code ofcrrminal Pmcedure, | 898 (Act V of lE98) in
ordcr to deter and prevent offences in the name or on pretext ol honour in
Pakistan, lrhichtlaim the lives ol hundreds ofvictims every !'ear;
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It is hereby enacted,s lbllows:-

l. Short tille snd commencement. l I) This Act may be called the

Criminal Law (Amendment) (Oftlnces in the Name or on pretext of Honour)
Act 2016.

(2) lt shall come into force at once

2. Am€ddment of sectior 299, Act XLV of 1t60.-ln the Pakistan
Penal Code, lt60 (XLV of 1860), hereinafter referred to as the Penal Code, in
section 299, alier clause (e), the tbllowing new clausc shall be insened,
namely:

'(ee)"fosad-f! fi" rlcludes rhe pasr conduct of rhc offender or whether
he has an" previous convictron or the brulal or shockin8 mamer in
which the offence has been committed which is oumgeous to the
public corlscience or ifthe offcnder is considered a potentialdanger
to the conrmunity or ifthe offenc€ has been.committed in the name
or on the l[etext ofhonoir;".

3. AmerdDctrt of sectiotr 302, Act XLV of 185O.-In the Penal
Coile, in section 302, ill clause (c), for thc full stop at the end, a colon shall be

substitutcd and ther€afl€r for the existing proviso, the following shall b€
subsriluled, namel):

'Provided that norhing in clause (c) shall apply where the principle
ofla\ad-lilarz is zttacted and in such cases only clcusc (a) or clause (b)
shall apply.";

4. Amendmont of section 3{)9, Act XLV of 1850.-ln the Penal
Code, in s€cdon 309, in sub-section (l ), in clause (b), for lhc tull stop at the en4
a colon shall be substiu{ed and th€rsfter lhe followint proviso shall bc adde4
namely:-

"Provided turthcr thar where the princrple oflaradfl-tru is altracted,
waiver of4irdr shall be subject to thc provisions ofse€lion 311.".

i 5. Ametrdm(nt of s€ctiotr 310, Act XLV of 1860- In the Penal
Code, in section 310, i,r sub-section (l), in the proviso. for the full rlop at tlle
end, a colon shall be sut,stituted and thereafter the lbllowing ncw proviso shall be
added, namely:'l

"Provided further that where the priaciple of fasad-Jil-on is
atEactd, comp)unding of rhe right of qirar shall be subject ro lhe
provisions ofsailion 3l I.".

6. Amendmenl of section 311. Act XLV of 1860.-In lh€ Penal
Code, lbr scclion 311, tle following shall bc substituted, namely:-
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"311. To'zi? ntter w^ivcr or compounditrg of right of dras in
qarl-Lornd.-Wherc all the wdli do not waive or compound the right of
4,rdi, or if lhe priaciple of fixad-Jil-arz is attBcled, the corrt may,
having rcgard to the facts and circumstances of the a.ase, Bmish an
offender aginst whom lhe right of qrsar has been waived or
compounded with death or imprisonmml for life or irnprisonment of
either description for a term of which may ext€nd ro fourteen years as

Provided tha! if the offence has b€en comrnitted in the name or on
the pretext of honout the punishment shall be imprisonment for life.".

7. Amchdm€trt of section 338E, Act XLV of 1t60.-ln Ge Penal
Code, insection 33tE, in sutssection (1),-

(a) for the word and figure "and 310", fie commA *Drd and figures(Jl0 end 3rl " shall b€ subslilded; and

(b) for the second proviso, the following shall b€ substituted
namcly:-

"Provided funher that where an offence urder this Chapfer
has be€n committed and the principle of lasad-jl-arz rs attnc1,.d,
thc court having regard to the facls and circunstanc€s of the case

shall punish an offender with imprisonment or fine as provided for
thal offence.".

& Am€ndmetrt of section 345, Act V ol 1698. In the Code of
Criminal Procedure, lt98 (V of lE98), hereinafter referred to as rhe Code, in
section 345,-

(a) in subsection (1), in th€ Table, against the offence Sarl-i-omd, in
the third column, for thc existing entry, th€ following shall b€
subslituted, namely:-

" by rhe heirs of the victim, subject to the provisions of secrion
3l1.";

(b) in sub-s€ctioa (2), for the word "The", occuring for the 6rst time,
th€ expression 'Subject to suLsecrion (7), the" shall b€ sub,stitued;
ard

(c) for sutrsection (7), the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"(7) No ofFence shall be waived or compounded save as
provided by this section ard section 3ll of the Pakistan Penal
Code, 1860 (Act v of lt60).".

9. Am€trdmctrt of Sch€dulc-Il, Act v of 1t96.-ln lhe Code, in
Schedule-ll, in column l, agains! section lll, for the entry rn column 7, the

following shall be substirute4 namelyr. '
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"Death cr rmprisonment for life or imprisonment of either
description for a term which may extend to fouteen years as ld'zrr, or if
the offence has b€en committed rn the name or on the preterl ofhonour,
imprisonment f )r l:fe.".

Acr No. XLrV oF 2016

An Act further ta ame 1d the Pakistan Penal Cade, ) 860, the Code ofCtininal
Procedlre, 1898 and the Qanun-e-Shahadat, 1984

WHEREAS it is rxpedient further to amend the Pakistan Penal Code, 1860
(Act XLV of I 860), th) Code of Criminal Procedure, I t9E (Act V of 1t98) and
the Qanun-e-Shahadat, 1984 (P.O. No. l0 of 1984) for the purposes hereinafter
appearing;

It is hereb], enaled as follows:

1. Shorl title and commencement.--{ I ) This Act may be called the
Criminal Law (Amendrlent) (Offences Relating to Rape) Act, 2016.

(2) It shall core into force a! once.

2. Amendmsnt of sectior 55. Act XLV of 1t60. ln the Pakistan
Penal Code, 1860 (Act XLV of 1860), hereinafter referred to as the Penal Code,
in section 55, in the pflrviso, for full stop at the end, a colon shall be substhuted
and thereafter the follo\r'ing second proviso shall be added, namely:-

"Provided fu(her that in a case in which thc sentence of
impdsonment lor life has b€en passed against an oflender convicted for
an offence pun shablc under sections 354A, 376,3764,1'17 ot 3'7'18, or
where the prin)iple of Iasadlil at is aftracted, such punishment shall
not be commut(:d.".

3. Amendm3nt of section 166, Act XLV of 1860. ln the Penal
Code, in section 166, tlle existing provision shall be re-numbered as sub-section
(l) of that section and after suLsection (l), re-numbe.ed as aforesaid, the
following new suEsect on shall be added, namely:-

"(2) Wh)evcr bein8 a public servant entrusted with the
investigation o'a case fails to carry our the invesrigation properly or
diligently or fa ls to pursue the case in any court ol']aw properly and in
breach of his dulies shall be punished with imprisonment of either
description for a term which may extend to three years or with fine or
with both.".




